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theTHE anedN LIFE OF JEFFEESON DAVIS-- This If the real purpose in the matfer be to t evidence of the desire of the Southern peo--is too monstrous, gro The Emperor and toe Flower Girl.I itTIT E NEWS
(PUBLISHED EVERT TUESDAY.)

There has jijst been published firi New York a book prisoner, glaring hurriedly rourid the roorri,
, Lt, Col. mean's of self-qe- -by as if for some weanon. orentitled 'fjfrifcoiv Life of Jefferson Davis A novel incident, according to the laris

correspondent of the Irish Timcs occurred

test thd question of secession by trying cer-
tain persons connected therewith for trea-so-nj

from what class or classes should the

pie to resume their bosition in the Union;
and it must strike all observera.with sur-
prise, that while those whoso strove so

Jno. Ji Craven, IL D., physician to Mr. Davis tfrom ' . a . " j a !.' l--i of prrn-- :o:-
e ui nu'i t ri ri nam nni .uiilhiii. uiiuu t v.

) May to December. Wgive bdow a fevr extracts trom , i- - Ponhp at the Pans races on Sunday: "Une cr two
celebrated personages were present. For"j desperately to leave the Union,' aW-no-

w soth o bfikoV Uninmntn nn m4h M . TA.,. J ,1 il 1 C L IK NKK I 1 1 K llll 1 1 1 1 lallU i LI fi vflilUvi persona so selected be drawn?' "From those who called the State Con
uuo r vm,jVLuiiuwii,iUQ vu. xiavis liliruUUCUUU o j

ROBUVSOIV &: SMITH,
. t3IT0IiS AKD rr.OPRlETOES.

' - , .

Fortress Monroe, and the shackling of pretend that such shackles are required toto his cell: in instance,....the
.- -Emperor was there, and. ihe

ithe defencek prisoner: ' RPnr fho snfo fnafAlv nf a weak old man, caruestiy enaeavoring; to reassume tneir
places In it, it is very tnen who set fire and
sword to destroy them, or compel them to

BENJ'N ROBINSON. ...... . . . . . .H. H. SMITH- - The profession into the fort was under s

Crt fTIinrri Qni ; cnh fnrt A this?" :'
the immediate inspection of Maior-Gener- al j u.Tf. Eprrp nrt nnrnok" renlied

; Halleck asd Charles A. Danathen Assist- - nnn" TERMS:
return, wno nowj bar the dooranq deny
them readmission to that very condition to
which it was throughout the war nroclaim- -ant Sfcfeary of War; Colonel Pntchard, of Wtnn n mi nrfi frnm him.M :

, j For. .One .Year, (payable iu advance,)
the IMidhizan cavalrv, who immediatelv : tTj., u iTrl

..$3 00
; .$2 00

ventions, or from those who, in their re-
spective conventions, passed the ordinance
of secession? Or, from the authors of the
doctrines of State rights? Or, from those
citizens who being absent from their States,
were unconnected with the event, but on
its occurrence returned to their homes to
share the fortunes of their States as a duty
of primal allegiance? Or, from those off-
icers of the State, who, being absent on
publ ic service, were called home by the

Fer ,Six Months, ' ed to be their first and last duty to return.)j--f - - i j-u-u lie. vau bcitumuu) -

effected tee capture, oeing tne omcer m ; T)avi eaeerlv: "there must be some mtf-- solitary reflection," concluded Mr. Davis,commarid of the guard, from the vessel to j t-- kp rft snrh nnfran-- na vmt threaten me has given me no' key to the mysterious
origin of this change in Northern opinion.fFirst came Maior-Gener- al .Miles wlth ; '

on TPPnrA :n the historv of nations.; the fori,
; holdingOnd

; RATES OF ADVERTISING:

Sqnare of' ten lines, first insertion, . . . $1 00

l subsequent insertion, . . . : .50
tlie arm of Mr. Davis, who was t u;m frt foiorrro.-.- b onrl Att until he

l4c dressed inl
which I find evidenced in every newspaper
that reaches me; and perhaps my own sada suit of plain Confederate gray,": an,wpr8 s. ...j i

II with a gr slouched hat always thin, and j ; Mv orders are Dcremntorv," said : the.'Fractions of squares charged as whole squarep. ordinance, and returning, joined their fel- - state has tinged with its gloom the vista

walked about for a good hour, lamiliany
leaning on the arm of the Marquis de La-valet- te,

his-Minist- of the Interior. Isa-- .

bella, the flower-gi- rl of the Jockey Club,
had between her tapering fingers one of
the loveliest little roses overseen, and she
looked long and anxiously toward the most
powerful man -- in the world. "Courage,
Isabella!" she said at last, walking up to
the great man tremblingly, but gracefully,
held before him the beautiful rose. Napo-
leon has --much natural kindness of heart;
besides, he never refuses anything nice from
ypretty woman, and so with a bow and a

"smTTe he loo the blushing ilower from the"
blushing girl, and placed it in his button-
hole, But the Emperor is not accustomed
to receive favors without recompense, and
his hand immediately sought his pocket.
This is the strangest part of the story not
that the Emperor had pockets, but in them
he had not a single "sou." His purse had
been . forgotten. Perhaps on that great

now loqkiilg! much wasted and very hag-- i hffWr. nn n!mit.nf nn plav: For vour ilftW n'tirpns'in SftAi. nAiinc, or rrofe3sionl Cards not exceeding right of the future, if, thus alienated, disjointed
; Karu., ;j.rimieumieiy .aiier uiese came vui. own fikp iflfc mft visa von to Knhmit WttirvtaiirfrTli a 'tn that telatiolines, finsexted as follows: . .

" ' '
i Pntchard accompanying Mn Clay, with a j patience. As a soldier, Mr. jT3iudsyoT':' "Totrtr SUCH trials o loreign war, either WithWilliitrnigrwtrohTTIJe"

sruardFor three months.. .... . ... . ...$0 00 France or England or both, as are now soof spiaiers in ineir rear, l nus . tney, knV-i- i 11f.f rv - nila .ulll'Ta- -

j passed t'hudu fitfs'WJ men .aiiai&l Tbese are not orders for
object of greatest rigor. This can only be
explained on . the supposition that having been
most honored, J, therefore, excite most revengeful

often suggested in the public journals ofa scldier,'
I control of

For sixrnonths: , . . ... v. . 10 00

For one year. . ....... . . . ... ' ,i.:;l5 00 nrisnnpr Insintrengineers juapii"g tix tne water mattery shouted the America, and their extracts from the Euroa
r. rostern: ana ion arnviuff at tne casemate feelings for how else can it be accounted for?himself. "They are orders fo.r pean press." j jAdvertisers are reonested lo mark the number of in-- ;

. i j ijj i-i- i . j L . a n ' n I
ia jailer for

non rinrf q- jwnicnnaqipeeaniupintoceusiorineirta hangman, which no soldier This conversation impressed me much,
and has been recorded with peculiar care,

sertions required, or their advertisements wm be con--j incaatjpn Mr. Davis was shown into ; SWOrd should accent! I tell vol, the w5-l- d

"I did not wish for war, but peace.
Therefore sent Commissioners to negotiate
before war commenced; and subsequentlyinue'd until forbid. i casement 'No', two and Clavinto No. four, t will with "this

i miring disgrace. Mr. Davis delivering it with great delibera-
tion and earnestness, as though the. sub

' guards lof! tsdldiers being stationed in the! xuc war ia
I have noII ft. I 1 strove my uttermost to soften the rigors ofover; tne soutn is conquerea;

1The Last Charge of the Black Horse, , ceiis numperea one, mree, anu nve, upon , nn0r anr nnfrrr Kf anA if ject were one upon which he had been rewar, in every pause of conflict, seeking if
each sidd of them. They entered; the : frtl. ua nt a , na r possible, to treat for peace, j Numbers ofBY THE SOLE StTBVIVOR.

i ha7y Hp clanged behind them, and in ; and hfej that I plead against the . degrada-th- at

c ahgwas rung the final knell of the rtionj Kill meim mei he crted, passion- -iul are they gone, the ''Black Horse Boys?"
Old comrades true and tried;

flecting. It is as nearly as possibly repro-
duced in his own words, without abridge-
ment, and may, perhaps, be of some sug-
gestive value perhaps ol none. Let the
wise of the land determine. . .

terriblel now extinct rebellion.

those already pcactically pardoned are those
who, at the beginning, urged that the black
flag should be hoisted, and the struggle
made one of desperation.

j ateiy, throwing his arms wide open and ex--And have they made their last grim charge

course, with its hundreds of thousands-o- f

grouped spectators, the mighty Emperor of
the French a man whose civil list is
twenty-fiv- e millions of francs, and who be-

sides can put his hand in the national till
when he pleases was the only person pre-
sent without gold, silver, or copper in his
immediate possession. His Majesty was
rather amazed at his position, and after
vainly feeling in his. pocket, nudged Lava-lett- e

on the elbow. The minister saw at

posing his breast, "rather than mtlict on
me, and on my people through me, this in-

sult worse than death." r
"Believing the States to be each sover

- j On yon blue river's side?
Mtthinks I see their sabres shine,

i And hear their battle-cry- ,

Aj on those gleaming bayonets

Being, u!hered into his inner cell by Gen.
Miles, ancjjthe two doors leading thereinto
fromltlje guardroom being , fastened, Mr.
Davis, iaftir surveying the premises for some
moments, and lookinar out throusrh the em

eign, and their union voluntary, I haS learn Foreign. Xate European intelligence
said the ed from the Fathers of the Constitution: "Do your duty blacksmith,"

pmhrnsnm that a State could change its"' form of govwalking towards the as
brasure with such thoughts passing over !

jf
officer,

n0.his lined aiid expressive face as may be im-- I

"It
caring to witness the performance.

snows that a conflict ot the most serious
nature is impending between Austria and
Prussia. Austria is so strong in soldiers
that she is not afraid of war, and so poor
in money that she cannot afford delay. She
can strike heavv ! blows, but thev must be

only gives increased pain oh all sides to I once what was required, and beckoning to
!.. w , 11 . a r. I 1 .1 Iaglned, siiddenly seated himself m a chair, i protrt interview. J tne lair isaneua to return, nanueu uer a

rbld twenty franc piece. Money is noplacing both hands-o- n his knees, and asked At these words the blacksmith advanced

ernment, abolishing all which had previous-
ly existed; and my only crime has been
obedience to this conscientious conviction.
Was not this the universal doctrine of the
dominant Democratic party j in the NoTth
previous to secession? Did .not many of
the opponents of that party,1 in'the same

one of I the soldiers pacing up and ; down dealt at once. She has in Bohemia one of great object to the flower girl, so she is"
j with the shackles, and seeing that the pris--

j withinj hi . cell this significant question: ever assembled, and is
: getting a hole drilled in 'the coin to wear it- -oner had one foot upon the chair ntear his tne nnest armies
suspended round her neck."bedside, his right hand resting on the back evidently not indisposed to employ it. It

of it: the brawny mechanic made an at section, share and avow that faith? They j is useless to speculate on the result of cam- -
Wetempt to slip one of the shackles over the preached, and professed to believe.

j ankle so raised; but, as if with the vehe

Interesting and Romantic Reminis-
cence.1 The Montgomery Mail re-produ- ces

the following interesting episode of illus-

trious Virginians in the olden time:
The grandfather of Gen. Lee was a rival

paigns, but ot this we may be sure, this
unhappy war is likely to be the most ca-

lamitous that ever desolated Europe. The
combatants are almost equally matched.

believed,1 and preached, and practised.
"If this theory be now .adjudged errone-

ous, the history of, the. States, from their
colonial organization to the present moment,
should be re-writt- en, and the facts suppress- -

The advantages which Austria has in num- - of Gen'l Washington in a love affair. The
bers is compensated by the national unity objecl of their affection was the beautiful

mence and strength .which frenzy can im-

part, even to the weakest invalid, MrDsivis
suddenly seized his assailant and hurled
him half-wa-y across the room.

On this Captain Titlow 'turned, and see-

ing that Davis had backed agamst the wall
for further resistance, began toj remonstrate
pointing out ip brief, clear.language, that

J 1 - 1J Ll !! r. ..' ft m. , ieu which may imsieau otuers in a liKe man- - i ot her opponent 8 iorces. The leaders on

Theojier.was silent,
M. f)ah isj raising his voice a little, re-peat- dhl

inquiry. .1

j But jag:iin the dead silence, or only the
measured footfalls of the two pacing sen-
tries within, and the fainter echoes of the
fourjwi!thf ut. V t

Addressing the other soldier,' as if the
first tad bfeen.deaf and had not heard him,
the prisoner again repeated his inquiry.

j But ihk second soldier remaihed silent as
the firsj;, h slight twitching of his eyes only
intimating that he had heard the question,
but was forbidden to speak. '

"Well ' said Mr. Davis, throwing his
hands tip Find breaking into a bitter laugh,

wish mv men could , have been taught

i JThey spur their steeds to die.

i Ay, well they, knew that from that charge
r No volley would they hear; 1 i

E:ut each man --nrmly'grasped his blade,
. And fiercely rang their cheer. .

'
They. knew that on their strong right arms
' AVas staked the fearful day,

ii And Qonscious pride lit up each eye f
' When' dashed the steeds away.

Xhy marched not to the stern command
That had to be obeyed

Their leader clfecRed his foaming steed 1 -
v

I And waved.his sabre-blad- e, i
f. Andointed to the gathering hosts
:y j Vvhose purpose stood revealed, i

:To hurl their weight against his'flank
And kweep him from the field.

J; j: '

lie spoke no word, biit hope again , .!
'.- Lit up his falcon eye,
When flashed aloft their sabres bright

I And swelled their battle-cr- y

'j High o?er the cannon's sullen boom, -

' The shell's more demon scream,
I And saw above the 'clouds of war, j

J Their battle-bann- er stream. - .

N"ow like a mortar-she- ll they come, I

j'
J. B iit 'Etna's lurid glare '"

5 With lightnings front, and right and left,
; But feebly can compare. 1

i Eight battle-line- s ai'C SM'ept awa, ,
And jthose too proiid to yield

Lie trampled 'neath the steel-cla- d hoofs '

And the crimson field. ' .

? But with them lie the "Black Horse Boys,"
one will ever come

. "When sounds the trumpet's reveille,
, Or tattoo's muflled drum.

I' The -- Black Horse Boys" will charge no more,

that ordersthis course was madness, and

ner to a like conclusion. both sides are brave .and skilful, the soldiers
"But if as I suppose the.jnnpose bcto- - all that discipline can make them. The

test the question of secession by a judicial de-- j mere expense of keeping such masses of
cision, why begin by oppressing the chiefsubject

'

men in the field must drain the resources of
of the experiment? Why in the name of fair-- the belligerent States to the utmost. Nor
ness and a decent respect for the opinions j can we see any reason to suppose that such
of .mankind, deprive him of the means decided success will wait on either army,

must be enforced at any cost. "Why com--

Miss Grimes; the first love ot Vashmgton,
and whom he celebrated as "the lovland
beauty." Lee was'succcssful and bore off
the prize. The son of this marriage, was
"Light Horse" Harry Lee, who was always
held in great friendship by Washington;
and Irving, in his biography, suggests that --

the memory of his tenderness for the moth-
er was not without its influence in connec- -

.iixiawilii,iie.sonA.-- - '

This friendship continued beuvTTelTiriehi

pel me,'he said, "to add the further indig
nity 'of personal violence to the necessity of
your being ironed? needful to a preparation of his defence; and : as to bring the struggle to a speedy termi- -

prLiiiyf warfiercely retort-ilod-h- iu witjndignitiqs which jnusjt jde- - nation.. Should I the combatants fail to be
I have been a soldier in pnve-tir-s mtmf or Us crae equtllbrtum?: It-- reronctrerietT-nelgflborapD- r thetr 6wi7yiourj discipline!" aird then, rising TroinTSis i;13

'chair, he commenced pacing back and forth j
e

. avln
ot

the;
die.and know ill comports icith the dignity of a great na-- good sense or humanity, the old battle- -how tot- -i r Liy I. i i i a au armies America, uutil the death ot the "larher ol his coun- -

, T u .,' t , L ; Onlv kill me, and ray wist breath shall be twn to evince fear of giving to a single cap-- fields of Saxony may again be stained with t General Henry Lee was atne cmny all the advantages possible for an
, German blood, and Germany be exhausted

fc
offiJce tfc ih of tMemoirs of

si lent senary across tne moat, ana anon an . . a,f so h ooBinnr nn vnnr lPan. ;Kir. whim havp
exposition ojnis siae oj inc- - quesiion. j by a more iatai war than any recorded in "uw, artth. nnrom nf vir.

the iwo silently pacing soldiers who were
hjsi corapj nions inthe casement,

j His jsd e reading-matte-r, a Bible and
pray er-fbop- his only companions those two

question, settled by violence, or. W disregard her annals.
of law. must remain unsettled for ever. i ginia in 1791; an advocate of the Federal

Constitution in the Virginia Convention; a
venera-- member of Congress when Washington"Believing all good government s to rest; Deato of Col. Seaton. The

u,wu'"3 J " 1 '
life and strength to' resist, for myself and
for my people, this thing shall not be done."

Hereupon Captain Titlow called in a
sergeant and file of soldiers f "om the next
room, and the sergeant adva iced to seize
the prisoner. Immediately Mr. Davis flew
on him, seized his musket ansl attempted
to wrench it from his grasp.

silent gimrds, his only food the ordinary
rations! on bread and beef served out to the
soldiers! i the garrison--thu- s passed the

on truth, it is the resulting belief that m- - ble Wm.. W. Seaton, known throughout died; appointed by Congress tc deliver the
justice to any individual is a public injury, : the country for over half a century as one eulogy on the occasion, and in his eulogy

first dan land night of the ex-Preside- nt'sThey fell as fall the brave, originated the classic words, "First in war,
first in peace, and first in the hearts of hish And may the sod of Liberty confinetnenti

butOf course such a scene could haveUt countrymen.Rest lightly on each grave. run the morning ot the ."26a ot May, a

which can umy nuu uuiupcuoauuu iu me 0j tne editors ol tte iNationai intelligencer,
reaction which brings retributive justice ' died in Washington, on last week, at-th- e

upon the oppressors. It has been the con- - '
advanced age of eighty one years.' He was

tinuallyi growing danger of the North, that !

a native of King William county, Virginia,
in attempting to crush the liberties of my ! and a practical printer. Identified with
people, you would : raise ,& Frankstein ; the early history of the country,; and it is

'I one issue. There was a, short, passionatevpf liirr.pirhr Trial was in Rthr fnr thfl nrnud
if Al Romantic Story. The Atlanta Intel f.. , m'I Ii i,i ji l oinfflo Tn n mnmpnt. T).i7i'a vx.ns flunir nnnrispirit fas' inai severer, prooaDiv, tnan nas t "r iw -- e, rrr..ligencer says a young and interesting lady

ever in1 lifodern times been inflicted upon ;
his bed, and before his four Ipowerful as-anyf- one

Who had enjoyed such eminence. ; sailanls removed their hands from him, the
i ill i ii -- i. i.U i j j.1 r

thrdugh that city on Tuesday,1 re- - ot tyranny that would not down at your subsequent progress and successful career,

An Affecting Letter. Our readers no
doubt remember the recent passage, by the
New York Legislature, of a bill preventing
the use of free passes upon railroads, which
bill was to take effect forthwith. The new
law being inexorably enforced by a con-

ductor on the New York Central Rail

her home in Texas. She wasturning to bidding. Sydney, and Kussell, and Vane, . he became one of the historical charactersTfo vXnU; loffe-- r m, hnrWfA DiacKsmitn auu ins assistant nan uoue iueirled to the 'altar during the second year1 of and Peters, sutiered; but in their death ; Qf the see. At the acre of eighteen vears..j liwyiwhile in the swarming camps of . work one securing the rivetonthe right
the brrpiffe of the Potomac, the Tennessee ankle, while the other i turned .the key on Liberty recei ed blessings their lives might ; over sixty-tw- o years ago, during the admin- -

iicv ci nave yjiiii i v.vj. lsrrjiTinn ot -- iPTTRrsnn as I'rcsiutiiiL auu iunand Geofiria over two hundred thousand I the padiocK on tne leit.
This done, Mr. Davis lay for a momentbronzed and laurelled veterans were pre- -

as if in a stupor. Then slowly raising him

the war by a young and gallant captain in
a Texas regiment, who left her to rejoin his
command in Virginia ere the honey-moo- n

had! waned. His career was an honorable
one; and in" her far off home her heart had
been made to swell, while his deeds of valor
were being, recounted by his comrades.
But! few leaves of absence were given in

parmgiior the urand review or the next
self and turning round, he dropped his
shackled feet to the floor. The harsh clang

"If the doctrine of State Sovereignty be ' as Vice President, he is said to have first . Road, he put off the cars at Utica, a Fort
a dangerous heresy the genius of America : entered into politics as the assistant editor Wayne (Indiana) editor, who had a "pass
would indicate another remedy than the ' of a paper in Richmond Va., and he after--, out no money to pay his fare, Mid who

sacrifice of one of its believers. Wickliffe : wards published a paper in North Carolina. , thus tells his sorrows in an affecting man-die- d,

but Huss took up his teachings; and It was in 1812 that he first came to Wash- - ! )cr to his wife:

when the dust of this martyr was sprinkled . ington, and with his brother-in-la- w, the j Utica, N. Y., May 21, 1SGG. )

on the Rhine, some essence of it was infus- -
, late Joseph Gales, established, the National , , Blue Lion Tavern, i .

mornirigjlin which, passing in endless suc
cessiorj before the mansion of the President,
the bonauering military power of the nation of the striking chain seems fu st to have re-

called him to his situation, and droppingwas; toj laydown its arms at the feet of the- -

his face into his nanus, ne oupt into a pas-
sionate flood of sobbing, rocking to and ed in the clip which Luther drank. . Intelligencer, from which he did not retire Dear Wife Sell my t'other clothes forCivl Authority, that the following scene

was eaiied at Fort Monroe:
ervals. what they will bring, and remit at once.Oh,Capitain Jerome E. Titlow, of the- - Third

- -

fro, and muttering at brief in
the shame, the shame!-- "

Of his own administration, Davis in this till 1865.
volume speaks freely. ; He regrets Mr. - - j Had my linen duster for supper, and my.

spare - shirt will have to go for lodging.1?ennsylifania Artillery, entered the prison- -
delav in buving up cotton at ! How a Southern Lady Fares in In--It may here be stated, though out of its

May be able to make a light breakfast on adue order that we may get rid in haste of

the; Army of Northern Virginia to Texahs,
jind our captain was1 not permitted to re-

turn to the .rosy bovvers where love await-
ed him His devotion to duty knew no
abatement, and he was found among the
faithful few when tle end camel He is
known to have surrendered with the Texas
ibrigade at Appomattox Courthouse, and to
have started fairly upon the wings of j love
to, meet the lady of his choice. Further
than this nothing is known of him. Other
hearts haVe been made glad by the return

er scefUjiOllowed by the black-smit- h ot the
fori andj ftiis assistant, the, latter carrying in the outset of the war, when - planters offer-- djana. We had:the privilege of perusing

German silver comb and a pair ot shearsan unpleasant subject that Air. Davis some
. x. 1 '! t x hat I chanced to have with "me. Don'thisjhahdrsome heavy and harshly-rattlin- g

shackles5 - As they entered, Mr. Davis was two months later, when irequent visits had
know when I shall get home. It will deerse, gave meon his bed, feverish and weary

ed it freely at ten cents per pound. This a letter from a; lady, and a real genuine
would have given the --South a thousand j southern sympathizer, from Lafayette, Ind.
millions in gold in Europe as a treasury j Jn recounting the many indignities she has
basis to carry on the currency at par, and j had to endure,- - she says for the simple act
so sustain the war. Benjamin he praised

t
of wearing a butternut pin she was assailed

highly; thought Toombs "impracticable and from the pulpit and threatened that if she

pend a good deal on the walking. Don'tlast feature of
made him more free of coin
a curious explanation of the
this incident. -

r
j

alter ;a Sleepless night, the lood placed near
)to him ipe preceding day still lying! un- -

marry lor a lew months; mere is a oare pos-

sibility of my getting back. Simon."He had been speaking of suicide, and detotjehed on its tin plate near his bedside.of absent-ones- , but that great agony ofsus
rooflofto' Sfanrtono fliof Vi Tliaffa 1 VPltYi tVlflt. tHf TirPflpVlPro ra f r o nrno o rroin coon Tilfl.fWeill said Mr. Davis hs they entered, The N. Y. correspondent of the Buffalopense has yet to be lifted from the heart of

slightly raising his head.
nouncing it as the worst form of cowardice
and folly. "Life is not like a commission
that we can resign when disgusted with the

Commercial says:"thefair Texas bride. Unable any longer "faction of negatives;" Lee one of . the i would appoint a committee of young ladies
great, if not the greatest, of living soldiers; to tear it off her. Like a true southerner,to quietly bear the torture ot doubt and :'A sad case of insanity from love came
and Stonewall Jackson a Christian hero ot as she is, she was not to be ternhed byservice. Taking it by your bwn hand is a. uncertainty, she resolved upon a mission of

. he highest type. Of the fight with the bullying preacher, but did appear as usual to my knowledge last evening. The vic-

tim is the daughter of a Biooklyn clergyallinquiry after the one whose fate still re-- confession of judgment to
worst enemies can allege.

that your
has often

Vljhye an unpleasant duty to perform
sir" Said Captain Titlow; and as . he spoke
thef sier for blacksmith took the shackles
from' hi i assistant.

Davis; leaped instantly from his recum-
bent- kt ijtude, a flush passing over his face

Merrimac Mr. Davis remarks that it was by J at her church with that odious pin uponItmains a mystery. Her search has been ex"
iniuries from the shot of the Congress, her bosom, whereupon this preacher of

and not by the Monitor, that the Merrimac' meekness and minister in holy things, did
tended trom lexas to Virginia, and no ef-

fort has been spared to discover the proba-
ble! cause of his lengthened stay; and while

flashed across me as a tempt: ng remedy for
neuralgic torture; but thank God! I never
sought my own death but; oncei and then
when completely frenzied and not master

for a (moment, and then his countenance was compelled to retire."; With a few appoint said committee, but lor some rea-striki- ng

words on reconstruction, we con-- . son the pin was not displaced.- - However,growing livid and rigid as death. .hen search has been fruitless, she is ready
elude our citations from this most attrac- - she immediately received a note from theto wager her future hopes of Heaven that

if. living he is faithful still, and if dead her tive volume. - superintendent of her Sabbath school, re--
"Rpnonstruction." continued Mr. Davis, questing her to retire from said school.name was mingled with his latest breath.

Hej igasped for breath,- - clutching his
thrbafc with; the thin fingers of his right
hand, and then recovering himself slowly,
whik His wasted figure towered up to its
fujl height now appearing , to swell with
inaigpajtion and then ta shrink with terror,

ot my actions. When they came to iron
me that day, as a last resource of despera-
tion, I seized a soldier's musket and attempt-
ed to wrench it from his grafep, hoping that
in the scuffle and surprise, some one of his
comrades would shoot or bayonet me." !

cannot properly involve or be made to for the reason of wearing an emblem ob--
She returns to ner nome in Texas with a

depend on those social problems which ; noxious loioyai citizens. vommenisare un- -mountain weight of sorrow pressing heavi
ly npoh her lair young brow. have arisen from the sudden disruption oi ctcsaaiv. uncmnuuuu ntuw.

the relations existing between the white ; --jAiuiuaiiujf supposes every man innoas nej giauueu irum mc ijaiaiu aiuce tu iuc
shaclllels1 he said slowly and with a labor and the black races in the.Southern States. Freckles are removed in a surprisinglycent, urged Mr. Davis,

. "uhtil the reverse
1 H 1

man. She was engaged to be married to a
very worthy young man, but being some-

what capricious in her fancies coquetted
with others .to such an extent as 'to incur
his displeasure, and finally she jilted him.
He took the matter philosophically and
broke off the engagement, whereupon she
became despondent and brooded over her
troubles so mucluis to be partially derang-
ed. On Thursday afternoon she precipi-
tated herself from a second story window
of her father's house, and falling upon the
pavement, sustained serious injuries. Her
fall was partly broken by her crinoline,
which became entangled with the fence as
she descended. When carried into the
house it was found that her mind was de-

ranged to such an extent as to require treat-
ment in an asylum, and she is now an in-

mate in a maison de sanla at Bloooming-dale.- "
.

' '
.

A new weekly Republican paper, print-
ed in the Scandinavian language, has just
appeared in Chicago. It is very radical in
politics.

ing' J chest: These problems belong to the several estates, snort time, Dy a penectiy new . process,
and must have treatment according to the which no one probably besides the writer,

snau De proven; and the laws guarantee
certain privileges, to persons held for trial.lHy0od! You cannot have been sent to

The Brenham. (Texas) Banner says that,
under the benign and fostering care of the
"Bureau' the freedmen of Brenham are
achieving a state of almost complete per-

fection in the higbly important, useful and
refined business of marble-playin- g, At al

difTprr circumstances of each. No gener- - is acquainted with. The proceess I have:.: v- '!-- ' i- -inbnjMfM .. , - : To hold me here for trial uruler all the rigors a mM vW w" " M m

al rule can properly be made applicable to tried first on my own person, and the good
all and it will prove unfortunate if the effect obtained, warrants its general intro- -

H'Sudli are my orders, Mr," replied the
officief beckoning the blacksmith to approach

cf a. condemned convict is 'not warranted by law
is revolting to to spirit ot iustice. In the

most any hour of the day large numbers of subiprt is controlled by distant and but dtiction into the toilet rooms and "boudoirs"political history of the world there is no
poorly informed, if not prejudiced authori- - of the world: Take powdered nitre (salt--England andparallel to my treatment!

the despotic governments of
abe-bodie- d treenmen may be seen in the
streets, engaged in the exercise Of this in-

teresting game; aud the expertness with
ty. The self-intere-st of individuals and petre,) any small quantity, and apply it toEurope have

wpoj st japped forward, unlocking the pad-loi- p

aid preparing the fetters to do their
office i; These fetters were of heavy iron, jrrob-ab- hf

fitt --eights of an inch in thickness, and con-

nected 1 1 gethcr by a chain of like weight. I
belit vtj they are now in the possession of
Major-Gener- al Miles, and will form an in--

communities, together with the demand . the parts aflected, by the nnger, moistenedbeheaded men accused of treason; but even
after their conviction no such efforts as in fnr iaKnr Rn fnr ATceedinff the supply, may ; and dipped in the- - powder. This is thewhich they "plump the middle rnan,r keep

safelv nrotect the laborer. ! whole proceeding; when properly done andmy case nave been made to degrade them.
Apart, however, from my "The public actions of the Southern judiciously repeated, it will remove all thepersonal treator j'don't fudge," is highly exhilir'ating and

instructive. -
'

r n.. ' relic.terestin ment, let us see how this matter stands: State. Conventions furnishes conclusive J freckles Irom the tace.
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